Department of Information Science, UNT – Research Meetings

Meeting III – 02/02/2018

The third brown bag research meeting ended with great participation from faculty and doctoral students. Below are the highlights and key points discussed at the meeting.

Mark your calendars for the upcoming events:

**February 21st** - A training/practice session about scrapping data from social media platforms/sites, Stoke near Denton square.

**March 3rd** - Denton's Open Data Day, Stoke near Denton square.

**April 26th** - MIRS 2018, UNT main campus. Contact Ana for more details.

To join the ASIS&T UNT, please use the following link to register to become an ASIS&T member.

Faculty and students applying for travel grants must be aware that UNT international offers some aid for international travels.

In future meetings, there will more help about preparing ‘Impact Statements’ and selling a topic to a foundation to doctoral students and faculty who are applying for grants.

There are opportunities for doctoral students to be funded by iConference and ASIS&T for their research. Look for more information about this on their websites.